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HAT THAT MAKES HAIR GROW,

AND OOI.NO.

Harry Hix,o( Kiogt'ey, wat in town
last nigbt.
Finley McBeth it registered t the
Umatilla House from Antelope.
Hon. F. N. Jonet, of Sherer't Bridge,
it registered at the Umatilla House.
T. and M. Balfour, of Lyle, were in
town lat night and left fur home on tbit
morniog'e boat.
Andrew Velarde left on thit morning't
boat to join bit motber and titter at St.

rUi
,

Taakes Ratioa That
I Drive Bala) Heads twm
aTsleteme.

A New

IOWA'S WILD INDIANS
Last of Powerful Sacs and Foxes
in Tama County.

Yankee baa been
tempting immortality by inventing a
hat the wearing of which will assure
to tbe most baldbeaded of the race
new and luxuriant bead of hair, say
the New York Tribune, To all out
ward appearance the new patent dif
fera not at all from the ordinary
derby. Ita secret ia concealed within
the crown. There, fastened to the in
terior of - the crown, and thereby
raised an Inch or more above the
hair, ia a small metal receptacle. Into
this receptacle is locked a specially
prepared pad, which ia soaked before
using with a aecret combination of
chemicals. When the bat ia worn th
heat of the head generates a chemical
action which throws oft from the pad
vapor. This vapor, acting on a per
fectly bald scalp, will produce a new
crop of hair, or it the hair has begun
to fall it will renew and strengthen
the growth. In this way a baldbeaded
man need lose no time in taking treat
ments, but may go about bia business
serene in the certainty that the vapor
is doing It work.
Poor Skewlasr treat ThU Country,
During the year 1S99 52.6G1 vessels
of 31,233,5S0 tons, entered end cleared
Chinese ports. Of these vessels 7U.
of 239,152 tons, were American.
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The following were tuccvttful applicants for certificates at the teachers' examination held here last week :
Firtt grade Blanche Dsvey, Edna
Brown, P.ebecca Wilson, Alice M. Ball.
Stcond grade Hester Kent, Ina Fill
gerald. Stella Brown, Mabel O'Brien,
Nov E. Harvey, Martha K. Baldwin.
Third grade Maude Michell. Laora
Harvey, Z. E. Freer, Martha Whealdon,
Dora Nielsen, Maie MaUker, 0)a Norman.
Martha K. Baldwin received a second
grade certificate with a first grade standing. Maude Micheli received a third
grsde certificate with a first grade standing. All others receiving third grade
certificates made good seeoi.d grade
standing.
applicant for
There were twenty-twcounty papert. Misea Minnie Elton,
A. May Sech'er and Casie M. Cheese
lock the examination for state papers.
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